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" Come, let us reason together."
r

. LORD,.THOU
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KNO~vis'T

ALL 'THINGS, THOU 'KNOWEST THAT I
LOVE rHEE.-JoHN, XXI. 19.

BUT see the rebellion that works within thee-thy fretfulness and
opposition to my dispensations. Are these evidences of thy love? .
No, Lord; nor do I bring them as such.. I mourn over them deeply
and truly; they belong to, or work in connexion with, my poor fallen
nature, which is my daily cross, my hourly source of lamentation and
sorrow.
Look at the ten thousand mercies with which I have indulged thee,
the deliverances I have wrought for thee, and the mighty power which
I have displayed in bringing thee thus far.
I acknowledge it, Lord, and I mourn over my base, forgetful, ungrateful heart, that can lose sight-be unmindful of, and unthankful
for, such countless mercies; but tnou knowest I would have it otherwise.
Consider thy sin, the wanderings of thine affection, and the backslidings of thine heart?
I am in.measure conscious of it, Lord; but look not upon me, for I
am black; look upon me in the face of th~ne anointed.
How can I have anything to do with such a rebel as thou art?
Because Jesus died-my Surety-my Daysman-my R('deemer.
2N
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Row canst thou lay claim to him as such? Who told thee that he
.
was thine?
o Lord, didst not thou thyself say, "DelIver hi1~ from going down
into the pit; I have found a ransom? "
Row dost thou know that that applied to thee?
Because I felt the power of it in my heart; it came with the demonstration of the Spirit; it took away my load of guilt, removed my
apprehension of wrath, and in very deed enabled me to "look on him
whom I had pierced, and weep and mourn."
Was this all ?
I had access to thee as my Father and my God, I no longer rcgarded thee as an angry Judge, but as my own covenant God in Christ.
I saw that there was an everlasting relationship existing betwixt thyself, the Lord God of Israel, and -me, a poor ill-and-hell-deserving
creature. Christ was my portion, my Brother, my Friend, my All and
in all.
Contemplate thy conduct since.
Base ingratitude and forgetfulness of thy mercies have marked my
career; but thou saidst, "I knew that thou wouldst be called a transgressor from the womb." Thou wast conscious of what I should be
ere thou didst T,Panifest thy love; thou knewest my Adam-nature
would be unaltered, that I should still drag about with me a body of
sin and death; and that nothing but thy restraining grace would be
sufficient to control my evil propensities. ~ or canst thou be unmindful
of thy promise, "Sin shall not have dominion over you.:'
Thou hast ofttimes been ashamed of me, if thou hast not absolutely
denied me?
I plead guilty to the charge, 0 Lord; still, notwithstanding
this, thou knowest that I love thee. The spirit indeed ofttimes is
-willing, but the f1es~ is- weak. The fear of man, shamefacedness,
apprehension of consequences, have oftentimes so far prevailed over me,
that I have fallen under the temptation; and if I have not gone over
to the enemy's side and taken part with'them in their mockery of thee,
01; abuse of thy servants, I have not manifested that indignation which
it became me to manifest. But this, thou knowest, is another evil over
whiGh I mourn. Yet, thou knowest there are moments when ,thy love
being in exercise, and thine own precious power felt in my heart, that
I stand in awe of no man; .:when I reverence thy truth, feel a holy
~ndignation against the 'mutilato!s of that truth, and could readily, die
In the espousal of thy most glorrous cause.
'Bear in remembrance thy sin,
' ,
Hlist thou not laid it upon the great Suret~T? has not this gracious
Scape-goat carried it away into the wilderness? Rast thou not, accOl'ding to thy word, "cast it behind thy back into the depths of the
sea, that when sought for it should never be found? "
But thy sins since a knowledge of pardon was first communicated?
"I will heal their backslidings; I will receive them graciously, and
love them freely,"
Ah! tltei1' backslidings; but does that include thine?
I
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Thou" changest not, therefore the Sons of Jacob are not consumed."
"Whom thou lovest, thou lovest unto the end.'.' Thou" hatest
putting away." Thou hast said to my soul, "I have loved thee with
an everlasting love, and with lovingkindness have I drawn thee."
" I
give unto them eternal life, and they shall never perish."
.
Consider thy rebellion? .
Enough to weary any but a God like unto thyself. I often wonder
that thou canst bear with my manners in the wilderness, and tremble
lest thou shouldst leave me to the out1Jreakings of the rebellion which
I feel pent up within.. My hope is alone in thee. The restraining
power is at thy control; and therefore I beseech thee to exercise it on
my behalf.
Thy conformity to the world, and love of it?
I should speedily embrace and settle down in it, wast thou not to
"stir np my nest," "wither my gourds," and .overset my "tabernacles."
Creature affection?
Strong, Lord; divides the heart-carries away the mind-binds
down to earth-causes disturbing thoughts-and fills with worldly
concern..
"Yet I love thee and adore;
o for grace to love thee more."

. Thine opposition to my!dispensations ?
I am Conscious of it, and m0111'n over it, and pray thee to subdne it.
The words with which Satan addressed thee concerning thy servant
Job often come to my remembrance, "Put forth.thine hand, and touch
all that he hath, and he will curse thee to thy face." Lord, I feel this
were a true statement respecting me, wel~e it not for thine almighty
power and gracious keeping. Never, never, I beseech thee, leave me
to myself, nor withhold from me thy restraining power. In myoId
fallen nature I am vile enough for anything. View me in the Son of
thy love, and may Christ, my blessed Advocate, put forth his oWn
power in me to rebuff the adversary. Rast thou not said, "Fear not,
worm Jacob; I am thy shield and .thy exceeding great reward?"
Rast thou not promised, "I will strengthen thee, yea, I will help thee,
yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness; no
weapon formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue rising
against thee in judgment thon shalt condemn: This is the heritage of
the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith the
Lord."
Of me; remember thine own words, Lord; my righteousness-my acceptance-all that is worthy of thy notice-is of thyself.
" Of thine own bring we nnto thee."
" It is not in man that walketh to direct his steps? "
I know it, Lord, therefore I come to thee for counsel; for thou hast
said, "Acknl?wledge me in all thy ways, and I will direct thy paths."
.
Remember thine" I will "-thine own covenant engagement.
But thou risest in opposition to the very paths into which I lead thee?
It is truth, Lord; and on account of this also I mourn, and fall before
thee in humble acknowledgment. But thou knowest there are seasons
when I can discover all is well; when I do not dispute thy wisdom;
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when I am persuaded that thou leadest me in the very fittest path for
me, however dark that path may be. Lord, I know I am not fit -to be
trusted alone; nor is a smooth, an easy, a tra.nquil path, adapted for
me. I stand in need of exercise and trial, or quickly indeed should I
settle upon my lees, and become indifferent to thee and thine.
But for the future 'I
Ah! Lord, I have no stockjn han.d; neither wisdom, strength, nor
understanding..
.
Then where is thy refuge-thy hope-thy confidence?
Alone in thee! Thou hast said, "I will never leave thee, I will
never forsake thee." "As thy days, so shall thy strength be." "I
will water it every moment, and lest any hurt it'I will keep it night
and day." I am just in the position for the fulfilment of the promise,
"I will give power to the faint, and to them that have no might I will
increase strength."
Thou makest very free with my word.
Yes, Lord; but not more free than it was thy gracious intention I
should do. I come with the pleadings of thine own blessed Spirit.
Art thou not my Father? and hast thou not said, "Like as a
Father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him."
" I am with thee to deliver thee." "I am thy shield and thine exceedinggreat reward." "I will cause my goodness to pass before thee."
~'I ~ill not lay upon them more than they are able to bear, and with
every temptation I will make a way for their escape." . Is it not thine
own langua~e, L(:JI'd? and canst thou deny thyself or be worse than thy
word?
But thou art such a rebel?
The Lord Christ" received gifts for the rebellious."
Thou art so wayward?
Therefore I need a gracious Counsellor, a bountiful Benefactor, and
an un wearied, unchanging Friend.
So unbelieving?
Faith is thine own gift. I come to ask thee for more of it. " Lord,
I helieve, help thou mine unbelief."
,
" But perfect love casteth out fear."
Yes, Lord; and that is why I want more of it. It is· this precious
love that my soul panteth after. I would have such a measure of it in
exercise, that when thou drawest near iq clouds and darkness, and in
apparent anger, I might "fear no evil;" I would "be still, and know
that thou art God;" I would be conscious that thou art" too wise to
err-too good to be unkind;" that, though inexplicable to me, thou
wast coming nigh with some special favour-some peculiarlove-tokensome renewed evidence of thy watchful care and unceasing remembrance
of me.• Come forth, then, I beseech thee, for my help. Magnify
thine own power-display the riches of thine own grace-fulfil thine
own word--ral'l'y on thine own work; for thou hast said, "Because r
live, ye shall live. also." Amen and amen.
'rI-lE EDlTOR.
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To the EditoT oj the Gdspel Magazine.
My

SIR,
Grace, mercy, and peace be' poui'ed out upon you from on high ilr rich
profusion. You see 1. am again constriained.l.ly my ·lov.ing Dord toe address
you, while waiting ,on.the ,river's brink,. in longing expectation to hear him
say, "Come up higher, you have -d welt long enough in this mount IIOW."
Yes, blessed be his' dear name, he.still keeps me longing for that happy
hour to arrive. when he shall undress me for the.grave, and lead my disembodied spirit t9 realms of everlasting bliss, there to behold him in -all his
glory, beauty, and splendour, without a vaH between; never' to -sink to
earth or be annoyed by Satan or things of time .and sense, but for ever..see
his face, for ever sing his praise, and for ever be led by him to fountains of
living water.
" No going out or sinking dm;,n, '
Bnt with our Lord for ever crowu'd;
Made 'free from sin and holy be,
And glory in perfection see."
DEAR

" For ever hear his voice and .see
The glory on him pour'd,
When every blood-bought soul shall be
For ever with the Lord."
Oh, happy day! oh, glorious. hour! grand and solemn moment, in which
we shall be intro~uced in~o the immediate presence of oUr glorious Triune
Jehovah,Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Oh! what need have such poor
worms as we of a divine education before admitted to such a glorious home,
and be made capable of enjoying the felicity· of sucli. holy 'and ever-to- beadored company! Truly IPY soul is overwhelmed in the contemplation of
it. This convinces me more and more of the absolute necessity of being
made partakers.of the divine nature, and of the t.eaching· of the Holy Ghost,
and our being washed in tbat precious fountain of rich, atoning blood
drawn from lmmanuel's veins, and of ·our being clothed in t.he garments
of salvation.
ell might huly Paul exclaim, with such vehemence as
methinks 1 hear him, " Let me be found clotbed, 110t in my own righteousness which is of the law, but in t~e righteousness which is of God'through
faith." And surely, if anyone could venture to expect admittance in their
own, he might; for he declares, as touching .the righteousness in the law
he was blameless; but yet he says, " No, ·not in mine own, but in the
right.eousness which is of God." Ol;l, yes! it must be a divine righteousness, a robe of his preparing, 'in which alone we can find acceptance.
"Vhat a mercy that our salvation isout of and apartfrom everything pertaining to wretched, deceitful self, and that we stand complete in him-with
whom the Father is well pleased. And, blessed be his·precious and glorious name, he hath made me well pleased with him, and well satisfied
wit.h his glorious robe, so that I can say from the inmost recesses of my
heart, if i do know it, that l would not appear before God ill any other
righteousness; it is so complete, so glorious, and so suitable to cover my
naked soul, that I can truly say,

"V

" In this on earLh wou]r] I appear,
Then go to heaven and wear it ther-e. 11
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Feeling assured that being arrayed in it, I eannot be rejeeted, for it is his
own work and his delight.
What is truth? This question, my.dear Sir, has been following me for
almost the last two months; and very frequently these words would be
<Ipplied with power, ,. Thou shalt teH what is truth." But never was my
mind so dark as it has been sillce and is now, but having received this
sweet promise from my belo\'ed Lord, ! venture to make an attempt as he
shaH enable me. "Be not· thou afraid; he, the Holy Spirit shaH take of
the things of miue and shaIl show it unto you; and I will' be with thee,
and [ will tell thee all that thou shalt say; for I will confound the wise
and mighty; for this same purpose I raised thee up."
What is truth? First, that the glorio'us Triune Jehovah, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, are all engaged to save the whole election of grace in
covenant, and finally to bring every sonl home to eternal glory independent of, and apart from, any creature efforts whatever. God the Father
loved, and chose, and gave them into the almighty hand of God the Son;
Gael the Son saved them, received them, and undertook to stand responsible for them in their law place, room, and stead, to satisfy divine justice
(not to appease, but to satisfy, so that not another demand can be made
upon an elect sou1), and to magnify the law and make it honourable> and
to glorify all the perfections of the Deity; and God the Holy Ghost loved
the same, signed the stipulation and their names in the Lamb's book of
life, as justified and glorified sinners (Rev. xxi. 27; Rom. viii. 30). Moreover, whom he did predestinate, them he also called; and whom he called,
them he also justified; and whom he justified, them he als,o glorified.
Mark that, not shall be justified or shall be glorified. but 'it is, as it were,
already done, so settled, so secured,; and God the Father satisfied of its
-being all fulfilled, that· he trusted in Christ; and Old Testament saints
were taken home to glory ages before his incarnatioll; aUlI he engaged at
the fixed hour: to call them by his rich and sovereign grace, not to offer,
and woo, and entreat them t6 accept, but make them partakers of the
divine nature, and train them for everlasting glory.
What is truth? Not Arn\inianism,·nor Arianism, nor any other ism but
Calvinism. Secondly, that the eternal Son of God laid aside his glory,
veiled hjs Godhead in humanity, and became an infant of a span, lived a
life of sinless obedience from the womb until his last breath was drawn on
mount Calvary. This sinless life I understalll.l to be the glorious robe of
imputed righteousness in which God the Father beheld every elect soul
complete without spot or blemish; and beholding them thus from eternity,
he bid Balaam preach that soul-cheering doctrine recorded in Num. xxiii.
23, "He hath not beheld iniquity'ill Jacob, neither hath he seen perverseness in Israel. All that God the Father requireth for the satisfying of
divine justice, the hononring and glorifying of all his perfections, he has
-received from the hands of the church's divine Surety; . so that justice and
truth are met together, mercy and peace have embraced each other; and
therefore now there is no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus.
'What is truth?
Not Arminianislll, for we are told that when
the ransomed throng sung before the throne they sung tbus, "For thou
wast slain, and h'ast redeemed us to God by tby blood, out of (mark that,
not along with, but out of) every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nation;" and 01lT beloved Lord said' he laid down his life for his sheep, qnll
told the Jews they believed 'not because they were not of his sheep. Again,
he told the sons of Zebedee t.hat to set one on his right hand and on his
left was not his tu give, but fur them for whom it was prepared of his
Father; and if you wallt to know when it was prepared, the same un-
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erring 'lips declared it wll s from the foundation of the world; 'and in his
lastprayer said, when appealing to his Father, "I pray not for the world,
but for them which thou hast given me out of the world.'! Who can for a
moment suppose he wou}d live a life of such unequalled sorrows, and die
such an ignom:njous death, ·,for those·, he would not deign -to pray for?
B,lush and b,e ashamed, whoever .thou art, if thou dost profess love to him,
to hug so vile a foe to your hosom any longer, that robs our glorious Triune
Jehovah of the completeness of the work ·of salvation and redemption,. and
cOl)sequentlyof the .glory,.and your soul of the 'solid peace and comfort
the glorious 00spel of the ever-blessed God, in its ,purity is calculated, to
give. Let me tell you, in the name and fear of my God, in whose pre-,
sence J expect soon to appear, it will not· supp,ortyour soul on the bed
of. affliction, when in prospect of entering an eternal world. Oh, 1I0!
nothing but the pljre ·unadulterated truth wiltdo then. I am confidefit, if
• I did Dot know my glorious Christ'in any other character than that in
which Arminianism sets him forth, I could not trust him with my soul in
the solemn hour of death or in the day of judgment,. for I should fear he
would' not know whe!hcr I had repented and accepted salvation; but,
all glory to his. precious name, I have not so .Iearned Christ; he is th~
Alpha and Qmeg.:;l, .,the beginning and the' ending of my salvation, and
shall have all the-glory and all the praise for ever. I must just observe,
it is not a mere theoreticaL knowledge of divine truth, but a rich, experime.ntal one, watered and nourished by God the Holy Ghost, causing the
doctrines to drop as the rain, his sp~cial, his sweet, his soul-reviving whispers to distil as the dew and the small rain upon the tender· herb, and as
showers upon the grass. This, and this only, wili support the soul when
heart and flesh is failing and.all around is dying.
My dear Sir, I do hope you will .apprise me 0f it i·f.·in anything I am
wrong, for jt is with trembling steps 1 proceed 'with inis important subject;
but am o.bliged, for L feel the truth of what..was expressed by one of old
w!,len anointed king, ~'I am but a little child.'~
What is truth? Thirdly, it is that the. whole human race so fell in Adam
their federal head as to become totally destitute of.any-ability whatever, to
perform the least spiritual act,any more than a dead ·pe~son' has to perform
a living act; ,and thus' they would all have gone on tilPth'ey found them~
selves in the bottomless. pit, but for the 'glOi'iou's third Per§on' in the holy
and blessed Trinity fulfilling his covenant engagemeilts""';namely', calliiJg
them by rich and sovereign grace, brea~hing into their souls .the breath of
spiritual life; thereby quickeuing them to a newness' oflife j as'holy Paul
said, when appealing to the Ephesian. church, "You I hath he quickened
And though Goll our Father had
who were dead in tr.espasses and sins."
loved, and chosen, .and given us into the hand 9f olii' glorious Chl~ist\ and
he satisfied all bis .holy demands, 'and fully justifi.ed-lis·fio;n' ·all his. Fath'er"s
r.ighteous dispJeas.nre;Jyet we could not have reaped:aIiy'penefit therefrom,
but for the gracious,Julfilrpentof the promise (made by.ollr precious Lord
Jesus when; referring hjs.disciples to tlie holy· 'Gbmfrifter, he said, '.' He
shall testify of me ;': again," He shall receive 'of>mine'and' shall show it
unto ,y.ou; and he sh'aU glorify me."
And here) cannot-'heJp making this
remark, that whoever does 'not glorify the Lo~d Jesus; is neither taught hor
revealed' by the Holy Ghost; for it is a' settled point'tha,t he'shall glorify
him . . -.
' ) " " . j Cl
•
What is truth? Fourthly, that every elect vess~l,. sooner or later, is
made, by regeneration, a partaker of the ·divine ·nature;· nay, more, the
residence of the glorious Triune Jehov-ah, Father;·Son, and Holy Ghost.
Overwhelming thought! I pause to ask, Am I a residence· of Deity?
J

>
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Does God in very deed dwell in me? If not, my religion is but form, and
llever will save my soul, llor shall I be owned of him in that day when he
makes up his jewels; for I read, except Christ be in me I am a reprobate.
So there is no intermediate state-either reprobates or resideuces of Deity.
Oh! then, what manner of persons oughf we to be in all manner of holy
conversation and godliness. This gralid and solemn truth the word of God
most fully declares, for our glorious Christ said, " If any man love me, my
Father will love him, and we will come in unto him, and make our abode
with him;" and again, "For ye are the temples of the living God, as God
hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them;" and again. "Know ye
not that ye are the temples of the Holy Ghost?" and of the Son of God it
is said, "Christ in you the hope of glory." And when he comes to take
possession of our hearts, he comes not to ask if he may, or to offer us salvation, but as a sovereign, with a " here will I dwell, for I have desired
it ;" and not all the powers. of earth, or hell, or our cursed sin, or rebellion, •
can frustrate his" I w,\lI," or drive him hence; but I know by painful experience they will cause him to hide his face and separate me from communion and fellowship, and bring darkness into my soul, when this soulsearching interrogation has followed me, "Have not your.sins separated
between you and your God?" But what a mercy, though they separate,
they cannot dissolve relationship; it is still you and your God. Sweet
truth! Jesus is the same, yesterday, to-day, and for ever; and though'we
believe not, yet he abideth faithful, and because he is God and changeth
not, therefore the sons of J acob are not consumed.
What is truth? Fiftl)ly, that every elect vessel is a son or daughter
of the Lord God Almighty, and one with the Son of God, as he himself
declares again and again in his last golden prayer, before he entered the
cold garden to fulfil his covenant engagements, and bear their ponderous
loar] of guilt, and set them free from condemnation and the curse; in union
with him they died, he the head and they the members of his mystic body;
as such he arose and entered ae:ain the abode of bliss as their Forerunner
to the possession, and to prepal~e a place for them, and to appear in the
presence of God for them 'as their .Mediator;· presenting his own most
precious blood as the fountain in which they are cleansed from all sin, and
his glorious robe of imputed. righteousness, which ne had wrought out for
all his redeemed; and thus presents them to God without spot or blemish,
and says they..are all fair, there is no spot in them. As their Intercessor
he appears in his vesture dipped in blood. Oh! methinks I see him ,and
hear his precious voke, with uplifted hands, demanding in his own sweet
words, "Father, I will that those whom thou hast' given me be with me
where I am" that they may behold my glory;" and though in an exalted
state, he is, as when in the land of Judea and on the cross, truly and properly God, and truly and properly man.' He is thus set forth by the
prophet Zechariah under the figure of two olive trees, called by the angel
the two anointed ones; and the Holy Ghost by Paul blessedly speaks of
his manhood, saying, "For that he himself also [is] compassed with infirmity;" is, not was or shall be. This has often been a sweet thought to
me in the prospect of death as it,is called; that it is dear_Jesus in his two
nature.s that com~s do wn into his garden to gather lilies. As God he has
all power to .support and give the strength ,we' nl"ed in that solemn but
glorious hour; as Man, to sympathize and comfort, and measure out quI'
affliction as he sees, we are able to bear it. Sweet thought! In all our
affliction he was afflicted, and all is measured in the hollow of his hand,
even the very part through which the cursed nails were driven to nail him
to the accursed tree,
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What is truth? Sixthly, they shall all be taught by God the Holy
Ghost. So saith God the- Father when speaking to God the Son (Isaiah,
!iI'. 13), "All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall be
the peace of thy children." There are three lessons they are invariably
taught:- First, they are' convinced of sin, their utter inability to save
themselves, and made willing to be saved in God's own way; then of
righteousness, of the necessity of being found covered with the righteousness of the Son of God. Many a lesson stands between, both pleasant and
painful; and as many before we r~ach the one of judgment. I understand
the word to mean the discretion and wisuom of God more than of the
future and final judgment. Oh! what an unspeakable mercy to'have such
a kind, patient, indulgent Teacher, one who is" too wise to err, and too
good to he unkind." Let us remember that not a groan, nor a sigh, nor a
single breath of prayer can gain the least access to God hut by his gracious
operations; not a witness born, not a promise applied, not a pardon sealed,
no sprinkling the conscieuce wjth precious atoning blood, no revealing a
precious Christ to our souls, no heing enabled to claim him as our Lord
and our God, but by the Holy Ghost. Oh! that he may be pleased to
take of the glorious things that belong to our adorable Jesus, and reveal
them unto us more and more.
What is truth? Seventhly, that they shall all anive safe home to eternal
glory; for it is sweetly sung by the prophet Isaiah, "That the redeemed
of the Lord shall 'return and come to Zion, with songs and everlasting JOY
upon their heads." Oh! blessed truth, tbey shall come to an inheritance
incorruptib!e, and undefiled, and that fadet~ not away; and though now
for a season we may be in heaviness and cast down on acc()unt of the
roughness of ou!' way, yet the end is sure and it is everlasting hliss. Yes,
"The road is safe, the journey short,
And Jesus slj.ys we shall be brought,
Though floods and flame obstruct the way,
To see his face in endless day."
I have not attempted to arrange this in order, but merely written as it
has come to mind with power and sweetness, Through the kindness of a
dear saint, I have been favouren with the loan of tbe first series of your
most valuable Magazine; and truly I have enjoyed much sweetness and
power iu reading, .especially the leading articles, and cannot help blessing
,ind praising my covenant God on your behalf both for the past and thc
present, and tfuly does my soul long for its arrival.
Many apologies for intruding so long on your time; but if you ask me
why I have done so, I can only answer in the words of the great apostle,
because" necessity is laid upon me." Now to the kind care of him who
neither slumbers nor sleeps I again commend you, my dear Sir, beseeching
him to give you Solomon's portion, and to favour· you with much of hi's
precious presence, and manifest himself unto your 'soul in all the riches of
his grace. So .prays
.
.
,
Your most unworthy siEter in the .indissoluble bonds of truth,
11, Gr'ove Street, Mile End Road.
R. S.
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THE BEJ:,IEVER NOT UNDER THE LAW AS A RULE OF
LIFE.
( Ea:tractecl fi'om- the works of the late William HUllti1lgton.)

"KNOW you not, brethren (for I speak to them that know the law) how that the law
hath dominion over a man as long as he liveth? For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the law to her husband as long as he liveth; hut'if the husband be
dead, she is loosed from the law of her husbal!d. So that if while her husband livetll
she shall be married to another man, she shall be called an adnltress: but if her
husband be dead she is freed from that law; so that she is not an adultress though
she be married to another man. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead
to the law by the body of Christ, that ye should be married to another, even to him
who is raised from the dead, that we should bring forth fruit unto God" (Rom. vii.
1, 2, 3, 4). If Paul has any meaning, I think it amounts to this-that the law has
the same dominion over the sinner that expects life and help from it by. his own
obedience to the rules of it, as the husband has over the wife py the law .of marriage,
and the law communicates bondage to the soul, which the soul naturally genders to
until the soul be pregnant with horwr, despair, and misery; just as a man communicates seed to a wife, who brings forth a still-born or dead child, which is the worst
bf labours, without any heir to satisfy the husband, as Paul aims to prove-" For
when we were in the flesh, the motion of sins which were by the law, did work in my
members to bring forth fruit unto death" (Rofll. vii. 5). :)3ut whe~ GOD tells the
poor sinner, who is so fond of being Moses' disci])le, that H Moses my servant is
dead" (Josh. i. 2), and the soul is quickened to feel, and enlightened to see that the
law ii a killing letter_the law of death-and the ministration of con(lelnnation ; and
'that the soul can bring forth no fruit to GOD under its gendering bondage, no fruit
but fruit unto death, or dead works, that soul seeing a DEAD HUSBAND, and a dead law
that cannot give life, the soul is loosed fi'om that law; nor is it an adultress, nor an
Antinomian, though it J.e married to another man; for the law has no more power
over such a soul than the corpse of Anna's husband had over her, who had been a
widow upwards of forty years, and had lived with an husband but seven years from
her virginity, and was then waiting to be married to "the consolation of Israel"
(Luke, ii. 36). The way that the soul gets released from that law is by the body of
Christ. The soul sees that the law cursed the Saviour as well as the sinner, and the
Lord died under that law-that it was the law of death to the Saviour, as well as to
the sinner, and finding Christ raised from the dead it goes after Him, and, unites with
Him, ancl is "begotten to a lively hope by His resurrection from the dead;" and
Christ formed in the soul" the hope of glory" is an incorrputible seed indeed-a
precious fruit. Such are no adultresses though tpey be married to another man. Nor
do they deserve the name of licentious Antinomians, seeing the Holy Ghost affirmeth that this is done that they may bring forth fruit uilto God (Rom. vii. 4), namely
the fruits of the Spirit. If the rigorous husband of a poor simple woman be dead,
according to Paul's. doch'ine (Rom. vii. 2), one would think thllt he could command
her persou no more, and that the other whoro sbe'had married had got the. sole and
whole command of her; and r am sure he has, by the hands of God and ,by the
covenant of wedlock, or else I know not who would marry a widow to have her
haunted ,vith the commands of a Ghost. However, if the killing commandments of
the dead husband be, the. believer's only rule of life. who is espoused to Christ by
faith,"this is the case-Moses, the Lord's se"vant, has' still the command and dominion over the bride, the Lamb's wife (RaID'. xxi. 9). '! And notwithstanding his
being dead, as God affirms, yet he must manage the household of faith, and give the
only rule of life to the queen, although" she be exalted to stand at the right hand of
the ,king in gold of Ophir" (Ps. xlv. 9). If she be at the right hand of the king,
they do her much wrong whu-pl!fC'e'her attlre'foot'of'a servant; ORe would think
that as the servant was not permitted to go into the promised land (though he fain
would), which was but a faint type of heaven, he could never have such power over
the house or church of Christ, which is emphatically called heaven.
J. A. W ALLINGER.
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GET I-I S E M A N E.
MAT!'. _XXVI.

36.

'GETHsEMANE! how sweet the accent falls upon the ear! how the
sound awakens every feeling of the heart, while it brings to its recollecti@n the all-important events transacted thereil\ by Him who, as the
sinner's Surety, hallowed the spot and rendered it endearing to the
'whole race of blood-redeemed souls., Gethsemane! a name that strikes
terror to all the powers of darkness; and, as it echoes through their
gloomy abode, gives them to understand how Lucifer their prince, the
'son of ,the morning, has fallen. Gethseman'e!" the valley of oil," in
which flowed the copious drops of a Saviour's blood, wrung from his
,heart when drinking the impassable cup put int/) his hands by a righteous Father, in which was mixed the bitter draught of wrath and curse
due to tr nsgressors, the dregs of which he wrnng' quite out. Gethsemane! the retreat of the law-wrecked and sin-diseased soul, where,
when awakened from his lethargic state by the kind voice of his sympathising Jesus, he beholds the conquest achieved over all his-foes,
and enters upon the sweet employ of gathering up the spoils. Get¥semane! within thy. sacred enclosure would I be found, waiting for the
presence, of Him" who ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples"
(John, xviii. 2); and while here would seek for divine assistance to
contemplateI. The work wrought.
n. By whom it was wrought.
Ill. For whom wrought.
I. The work wrought in this hallowed and never-to-be-forgotten SlJot
was the total overthrow and destruction of Satan's kingdom, who, from
the firsfmoment of his attempt to establish his dominion on earth in
the gal'den of Eden until the present, had usurped a power over the
prey who were by conquest become his lawful captives; but now shall
the contest be brought to a close, aud tbe exile captive be loosfned,
"For this purpose was the Son of God manifested, that he might
destroy the works of the devil" (1 John, iii. 8). I n Eden he had
bruised the heel; in Gethsemane shall the hairy scalp of such an one
as goeth un in his wickedness be made to feel his death wound (Gen.
iii. 15; Psalm, lxviii. 21); and from the bruised olive in this "fat
'valley l' shall flow the stream of salvation to those who sit in darkness
'and the shadow of death. Here shall the whole phalanx of hell be met
in single-handed combat, and their destrnction sealed by Him who
sha:ll slay with the breath of his mouth (Isaiah, xi. 4).
In order to avoid infringement upon these pages, where variety is,
looked for, and which variety, when in union, may be justly considered
its constitutional bulwark, we shall confine ourselves to one or two of
what might be looked upon as the most prominent works of the devilsin, death, and the cllne; not allowing a moment's disputation upon
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the question of his having set up and established his kingdom in the
heart of man, the demonstration of which is so clearly seen in the
works of the flesh (Gal. v. 19-21); our province being more to look
at the destruction thereof as the work wrought in Gethsemane. And
here it might be truly said, the noxious weed whose deadly influence
had reigned from its first germination in Eden, rp.ached its height, and
from thence was to be cast down, dispossessed of its power, and annihilated in its damnatory effects so far as concerned those who were
"predestinated unto eternal life;" for though it had so far triumphed
as to cause the deluge of the world, saving eight souls, destroyed the
cities of the plain, and dragged every generation beneath the wheels of
its chariot, it had not inet one in all its career equal to Him who now
stands forth upon the plain's of Gethsemane. In his Person" holy and
undefilcd," yet on his Person "the iniquity of all the chosen," for
whom he stdod.f'orth as their Surety, and for whom he was engaged to
perform the great work of delivering them from the power of him who
was stronger thmYthey.
Being under the weight (though not the power of sin as it regards
its dominion in acting) this" Traveller in Bozrah" is found with the
,curse due unto it, and subject to death as the consequence of it; and
declares.his soul to be exceeding s01'l'0wful, even unto the deatlt,. indicating the end that was before him, "for which cause he was brought
unto that hour" (John, xii. 27); and having, from his first appearance
as'the "babe of Bethlehem" unto the present moment, been called to
"drink of the brook by the way " (Psalm, cx. 7), he is such a man
described by the prophet as "full of sorrow. and as hath good experience of infirmities" (Isaiah, liii. 3), upon whose righteous soul the
waters were fast rising, and for whom there could be no standing while
the river of his people's transgression was unremoved. Thus the
weight 'of sin is endlll'ed for a season, that it might be put away for
ever; the curse sustained to effeCt its annihilation; and death submitted unto previous to its destruction. These things the whole
,transactions of t;ethsemane were directed unto, and tl1f'ir accomplish.
ment was declared in the echo of 'Ciilvary, which in the language of its
expiring victim resounded through heaven, earth, amI hell, "IT IS
FINISHED" (John, xix. 30).
n. We pause for the purpose of having our attention directed te the
great Pel:former of these things in Gethsemane, which, no doubt, was a
,place much resorted to by the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to which
freedom of access could be had at all times. The locality of its. situation seems to have been at the foot of Mount Olivet, 01' the Mount of
Olives, and separated from it by the brook Cedron or Kedron, into
which all the filth arising from the sacrifices of the temple was cast,
and by it was borne away. Thus 1"e shall do well to trace the footsteps
of this "Treader of the 'winepress" in his entering upon, .going
through, and finally coming up from this. work as tile almighty Conqueror. The despised N azarene had, with his few followers, been
attending to the standing ordinance of the Jewish nation, and had
thrown aside the drapery of that dispepsation of the Old Testament,
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and exhibited before them the beautiful portrait of the New, "in the
body broken and in the blood shed," by which sin was to be put away.
The friendly repast over, he takes them to the Monnt of Olives,
otherwise" the Mount of Corrnption," he that moment bearing all the
corruption of his bride which had been laid to his charge from the
moment he struck hands as her Surety (Matt. xxvi. 3'0; ProI'. xi. 15).
He enters upon the subject before him, and informs them of their
flight from him (Mark, xiv. 27-31), and in all probability delivered
them his farewell discourses as recorded by John (chapters xiv. to xvii);
after which .he entered the garden, even Gethsemane, by the way of
Cedron (John, xviii. 1), the meaning of which is da/'k or sad. How
coincident with what must have been the feelings of his soul! Peter,
James, and John, are.withdrawn from the others, and afterwards he is'
withdrawn from them (Luke, xxii. 41). And now begins the great
conflict such as even the Son of God had not been called unto before.
In the wilderness he was tempted of the devil, the result of which was
the devil left him, and angels came and ministered unto him (Matt.
iI'. 1-11) ; he hadJelt grief and oppression on account of the hardness
of the hearts of his own nation (Mar~, iii. 5), yet his Godhead was
shown by the miracles he wrought. Now the conflict wears a different
aspect; it is not the devil's temptations, nor the unbelief or opposition
of the Jews, that lays heavy upon the agonizing SnffeI:er; there is an
hour come, there is a cup put into his hand, and the conflict is between
himself and his righteous Father; he feels the dreadful darkness of
that hour; he views the nauseous dregs of that cup; the infirmities of
the man he has not, but the wounded soul, in all its direful misery, he
is called unto (ProI'. xviii. 14). Now as a Son must he learn obedIence,
and as a Surety yield it to the inflexibility of Justice, whose claims are.
never satisfied but with Jife and blood; yet it was not justice alone
which occasioned these dolorous cries, "0 my Father, if it be possible,
let this cup pass from me." Here, as the prophet speaks, "The Lord
hath heaped together the iniquity of us all." And now is he exacting
from him the ransom-price of his people's deliverance, even the offering
of his own soul for sin. In his holy soul he is enduring all the hell of
a Father's wrath, bnt' actuated by affection for his chosC'n and beloved
bride, he puts forth the sweet" Nevertheless, not as I will but as thou
wilt." One solitary angel is commissioned to be an eycwitness of the
tragic scene, that they· may by the church know the manifold wisdom
of God. The pressure of wrath having opened every pore, from whence
issued the fruit of this ~ivine olive, in "drops 'of blood falling to
the ground" (Luke, xxii. 41); and having received the promise of
divine strength from his Father (Isaiah, xlii. 6), he awakens his sleep..
ing disciples by the announcement of the arfival of him by whom he
was to be betrayed into the hands .of sinners; HE IS AT HAND, "arise,
let us be going;" not for the purpose of avoiding or escaping from
that hour, "For this cause (says he) came I unto this hour" (John,:'
xii. 27). Now the stillness of the night is broken in upon, and the
solitude of Gethsemane flees before a warlike banditti, such as ne\-er
appeared upon a field of battle before, its chief leader "one of the
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twel:ve," an eyewitness of all that he had done, the 'man that had been
his familiar, and with him a ,great multitude with all the accoutrements
of war, as if they were engaged to encounter a troop rather than a
solitary individual, in whose litHe company but one sword was found,
and this only used to afford a further instance of the 'power and 'Godhead of the devoted victim. and the whole under the control-yea,
sanctioned by "the chief priests and elders of the people." Night,
the time well suited:to the performance of such a deed; for what sun
- could ever behold ,the traiterous kiss, or what light that would not have
shrunk at the vkw of him who could say, "Hail, Master!" as the
watchword of deceit, and intended as a token that they might not be
deceived: in the,person? So far successful, ,they with triumph proceed
with their willing/captive towards the mock tribunal of the blinded
nation, and the curtain falls upon the now deserted garden, showing
the instability of all creature faithfulness, "Then all the disciples forsook 'him and fled" (Matt. xxv.i. 5'6).
. Ill. For whom was this great work wrought, and wherefore the
,pressing of this olive unto death? Surely something beyond a common
,event it must be, to have given the Father pleasure in the bruising this
the Son of his love; and the no less so in this Son voluntarily giving
"his back to the smiters, and his cheeks to them that plucked off the
hair." Emphatically has he told us that" he laid down his life for
his sheep" (John, x. 15) ,; which ,:sheep were given unto him by his
, Father, 'aud could neither perish nor -be plucked out of his hand; yet •
from their contingency as creatures, they had fallen a prey, and were
led away captive by that power which had subdued and brought them
into bondage, "Sold under sin," they were in their minds alienated,
andin their affections drawn from him, tbe good Shepherd, their wanderings had involved them in those depths of sin and the curse, out of
which no one but their Redeemer, who was mighty, could bring them;
and in order to effect this .he must not be a looker on, but a bearer of
those very things they were the subjects of. Thus the one is imputed
to him as their Surety, and the other falls on him as the consequence.
One ,deep calleth to' another deep, while all the waterspouts of divine
wrath burst upon bim (Psalm' xlii. 7), yea, "the iron entered into his
soul" (Psalm cv. 18), and he endured such a hell of suffering 011 behalf
of his people, that astonished angels, and struck terror into the heart
of Lucifer himself, with all the legions in affiance with him. Sin
atoned for, the curse removed, the debt cancelled, liberty -proclaimed,
and he who trod solitary and alone the winepress in Getbsemane, is
beheld with a .train of 'l'edeernedones filling the temple (Isaiah, lxiii. 3,
with Isaiah, vi. 1).
Hence the wo)'k being wrought for lmd with a specific end in view,
ensures a sate convoy to all the scattered and wandering sheep of that
flock whkh must again "pass under the hand of him that telleth
them" (Jer. xxxiii. 13); for not only has the work wrought been
effectual, but it has been acceptable, and given pleasure and satisfaction
to Him who took pleasure in putting to grief; whose language is so
sweetly made known by the prophet, "Since thou wast precious in my
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sight, thou hast been honourable; therefore will I give men for thee,
and people for thy life" (Isaiah, xliii. 4); and the work of the Lord
the Spirit is expressly this'--to take' of the things of Jesus, and to
bring the sons from far and the daughters from the uttermost parts of
the earth (John, xvi. 14; Isaiah, xliii. 6); and it is only under this
divine teaching that the subject before us can be made profitable, there
being nothing in the least attractive to the eye or the heart of a natural
man either in the Person of Jesus or the work of Gethsemane, the
universal cry of the whole being, "There is no beauty that we should
desire him" (Isaiah, liii. 2). Thus every lover and every admirer of
Gethsemane must be a grace-taught character, and carries with him not
only the credentials of his high birth, but with Paul may feel" confident of this very thing, that he who hath begun the good work in
YQu, will carry it on and perfect it to the day of Jesus Christ" (PhiI.
i. 6). Thus amidst all conflicts and exercises we meet with here, how
very refreshing to be led to this delightful and hallowed spot, and there
to trace our own interest in all that the illustrious Saviour and Sufferer
has gone through. Well we know that it is not at all times we can
do so, seeing we are the subjects of so much unbelief and inherent depravity, and the ungodliness of our nature so often makes head against
us; yet Gethsemane is an everyday subject for such an one, and while
we do not always enjoy the blessings of entering into its enclosure, do
, we not sometimes feel more than words can express when enabled to
look and exercise an humble hope that we shall one day be where he
is, to go no more out for ever? Cheer up, my fellow pilgrim, though
now heavy with sleep, and sluggish from the advantage gained by the
enemy; the work is done; Cedron is dry; as we pass may we take
the willows 9f the brook and rejoice before the Lord (Lev. xxiii,. 40) ;
bearing in mind that if we suffer with him, we shall also reign with
him (2 Tim. ii. 12); whereof may the Holy Ghost be a witness 'unto
liS, and sweetly testify that for us the Saviour entered into all that
scene of suffering, was tossed by the waves and billow~ of fhe disturbed
ocean ,of the Father's wrath, yet hoped through all; and came out the
all-conquering Conqueror over sin, qeath, and' hell; thus' endearing to\
his pe,ople in time and throug;h eternity the hallowed spot Gethsemane.
Gethsemane! an hallowed spot;
Where hell perform'd the deep-laid plot
Against t.he Son of God;,
JIere oft, my soul, may'st thou be led
To view thy glorious, suffering Head,
All bathed in sweat and blood. '
Gethsemane! that sacred J!lace,
In which was wrought the work of grace
, "l'hat angels wish to pry;,
But thou,; my sQul, art t<)cught to see;
The end of heaven's all-wise decree,
That Jesus thus'should die.
Gethsemane! on thee I've gazed,
And view'd the Sufferer sore amaz'd
Beneath his Father's frown,
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Impossible to pass that cup,
He takes the dyegs and drinks them up,
That, I may wear a crown.
Gethsemane 1 0, sweet retreat,
To those who sit at Jesus' feet,
And vent their sorrows there;
For them he acts a brother's part;
They are entwined around his heart;
Their names are written tbere.
Gethsemane! I love' thee well,
And nere my soul delights to dwell,
With Jesus to be found;
But r, alas! am prone to sleep,
Nor can I watch a moment keep,
Though dangers me surround.
Gethsemane! the time will come
When I shall reach my heavenly home,
My Father's f:'lce to. see,
.
And place the crown on His dear head
Who "for me drops of blood did shed
In sweet Gethsemane.

A
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CRUMBS FROM ELMLEY, OF FEB. 6'l:H, 1842.
.And j will bTing the thi1'd pa1:t through thejiTe, and wilt 1'efi!/Je them as siive1'
is njined, and will try them as go.ld is· tTied: they shall, call on my narne,.
'.' ana I wilt hear them: I will wy, It is my people " and they 'shall say, The
, LOTd is my'God.-ZEcH. XIII. 9.

( Concluded from page 259).
II. This school of Christ 'is described in the text in its use or end-to
purify and to try. "Arid will refine them as silver is refined, and will try
t.hem as gold is tried," which is OJ,lr second subject. "The fining-pot is
for silver, and the furnace for g~ld; but the Lord trieth the hearts," (Prov.
xvii. 3). By the prophet Daniel (chap. xi. 45) we are told, "And some
of them of understanding shall fall to try them, and to purge, and to make
them white, even to the time of the end; because it is yet for a time appointed." So again, (chap. xii. le) "Many shall be purified, and made
white, and tried; but the wicked shall do wickedly: and none of the
wicked shall understand, but the wise shall understand."
'While none of the Lord's chosen people who are permitted to live any
length of time in this world as of his called ones es.cape tribulation, and
tribulatioll peculiarly suited and .fitted to their state and condition, yet
there is much variety in their experience here, both as it regards the nature
of the trials themselves and their extent. In all this there is a predestinated
end which God has in view. So the apostle Peter, speaking of the rejoicing
of the believer in the prospect on which his hope is cast as the soul's
anchor, says, "Though now for ;t. season, if need be, ye are in heaviness
through manifold temptations: that the trial of your faith, being much
more precious than of gold that perisheth, though it he tried with fire,
C
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might be found unto praise, and honour, and glory, at the appearing of
Jesus Christ ," (I Peter, i. 6, 7). One age oC the church, 'I\nd that a very
long one, was, as we kno,v, call1ld to endure the dreadful trials and persecutions of Pagan and Romish days of darkness, while in our days we know
nothing in our experience of the cruelties and n.lartyrdoms by which they
were characterized. How truly ind-eed were the persec'uted saints of those
rlays refined as silver is refined,_ and,tried as gold! -, What a manifestation
of' the all-sufficiency·of God's grace was'made in the case of these! How
wonderful their preservation and endurance! But' the' very' trials themselves so exercised and tried the faith of these, as that its exercise was of
no ordinary character, and the resJllts such as to show that He who permitted-yea, preordained the trial; had an end in view redounding to his'
own glory and the good of his people, fulfilling the gracious promise,
" As thy days, so shall thy. strength be" (D'eut. xxxiii. 25) ; and the words
of the text, " 1 will bring the third part through the fir.e." How separated
was the church in those days compared to what it is now! . How simply
and devotedly did these Christians live 'unto God! How fully did they
realize their own utter helplessness, and their entire depEmdence upon a
covenant.God and covenant engagements. They did not, 'as in these days,
set out 'at the top or pinnacle of the temple; they 'did not begin where
they should end. Men professing to be religious in these days, have made
themselves something before they have come to Goel; they come as rich,
and increased with goods, and in need of nothing; - they come to be rewarded, little thinking that that is the road only to be cursed (Gal. iii. 10;
vi. 12-1 *); they know not that they are poor, and blind, and naked.
Those who are of God's elect among them, who are of the third part spohn
of in the text, must be brought into the fire and thTo'ugh the fire. Predestinated trials a wait these as a predestinated people; they are brought
sooner or later into the school of Christ that the dross of the tin may be
discovered; and they refined; and when tried, may be m~nifested to thfm'selvesJlnd others that they are really of God's elect, chosen in the furnace
of afRiction, and proved to be genuine metal, real gold, and not base and
counterfeit coin (Exek. xxii. 17-~2). But the trials of these days differ
much from those of the days of which we have just been speaking. This
is to be seen in their effects. The trials of the former ages united the
church together in Christian love, and affection, and sympathy, as of one
soul, body, and spirit; now, alas! all is disunion, discgrd, and the very
opposite of harmony. "Vh)', in these da.ys, setting aside the conflicting
carryings on of sects and parties one against another, how little of loving
one arJOther is known even among those who profess to belong to one and
the same outward church.
The church in these days is tried, as it must be in every age, but it is
not tried so much as a body as it is in its individual members; the me'mbers of the living church have their trials, but they are more of a personal
kind; God, though, has a regard to the whole body in the trials of the
individual members. They are suited, as predestinated to those on whom
they are laid, and they tend to bring them to what the text sets forth.
These trials are very numerous, and in God's nand they do refine and try
or test his people; with some, it is bodily affliction; with others, reverse
of fortune from various causes, poverty, loss of some dear object of natural
affection, unkindness of friends, private persecutions of those from whlim
we should have looked for kindness; but in all cases there is a needs-be for
the peculiar trial, to effect in u,s some preordained purpose of God to
bring us to thp. temper and the spirit of a meek, and lowly; and faithful
follower of Jesns. Again, to speak ,after a hnman manner, what mercy
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seems ~o temper the trials of one compared ~ith those of another, though
in.reality the trials are the very manifestatiqn of God's mercy in all cases
alike. There is one distinction to which I would more particularly speak,
because it is so keenly felt; while perhaps this is the very thing that
makes the trial a predestinated one for him op whom it it is laid, as of
God's chosen in Christ to eternal life. That to which 1 allude is, the
spiritual state and condition of the object of our natural affection that has
heen removed from us. Oh! how great the alleviation in one case from
the clear and undoubted testimony thqt the object taken away was united
to us in grace as well as by nature, whilst in another (I Thess. 14-18)
the bitterest anguish arises from the want of thi,s testimony. Hut qow
needful may this trial be,' both to refine and try the saints on wbom it is
laid! We hear some talk much about resigning their dying relatives and
friends to the Lord: .<iY, but inquire a little into the extent of this resignation, and how seldoiV does it reach to submitting to God's will respecting
their future state. In this case natural fedings and natural affection come
with a higher claim than the honour and glory of God; while we are told
(Matl. x. ;37), "He that loveth father or mother more than me is not
worthy of me; and J;1e that loveth son or daughter more than me is 1I0t
worthy of me." See also Deut. xlii. 6-11). How often is it, tha,t to help
some afflicted one out of this fire, up gets a modern -divine to' preach a
funeral discourse, in which he fulfils God's words as in Ezek. xxii. 28,
"And her prophets have daubed them with untemp'ered monar, seeing
vanity and divining lies unto them, saying, Thus saith the Lord God,
when the Lord hath not spoken." But" this win not do so long as God has
left upon record, " I will bring the third part through the fire, and will
refine them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried." No;
relief must be sought in such a case as this.in some other way, even in that
which is pointed Ilut in the text-calling upon the name of the Lord, and
obtaining an answer from him, t;ven such a d.iscovery of himself to us in
this. trying dispensation s sahall bow us down to his supremacy, having
mercy on whom he will, and showing compassion to \"hom he will; while
inwardly acknowledging His infinite goodness, excellence, perfection, and
wisdom, we lay our hands upon our mOl}ths, inquiring in silent submission, " Shall not th,e Judge of all the earth do right? "
But this latter part of our text must be reserved till we again stand up,
should the Lord permit llS. But what erroneous ideas have the bulk of
religious professors in these days concerning the refining am] trying of the
Lord's people. The Lord's people are refined and tried when brought in
the f,grnace to bC2w down with submission to God Almighty's humbling
truth in the Gospel, and in this way brought throl.lgh it, and 1I0t when
made like whited sepulchres filled with dead men's bones, through the cultivation of a self-righteous spirit, filling them with pride and that which
God abhors. The common notion of being refined and tried, is only to call
into exercise the Arminian principles of our inbred natmal religion, while
the very reverse is the truth. We are refined and tried when the light of
truth dispels the darkness of error, and Goel Almighty's sovereign free
grace, mercy, and loy-e, as revealed in the Gospel in the person and, work of
Jesus, triunJphs through faith and the operati\'D of the Holy Ghost on OlP;
spirits, over the Go~-dishonouring and souJ-pestro,ying tenets of Arminianism. We are refined and t:'ied when we grow in gr.ace and in the kno~'
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Oh, what a miracle of grace
is it, when such as I am, by nature an Arminian, hating God and God's
truth, am made to submit to the doctrines of $race, being myself a witness
to their truth and reality, even by their own achievements, through regener;ltion, in producing in me a Hew creature! (~ Cor. v. 17; Gal. vi. 15).
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
My DEAlt BROTllIm AND COMPANION IN TItIBt:LATION,
The salutation of " A I'ilgl'im," " Grace be with you and peace, from
God our Father, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
mercies, and the God of all comfort, wno comforteth us in .all our tribulation, that we may be enabletl to comfort them which are in any trouble,
by the comfort wherewith we ourselve(are comforted of God,"
'-.Having read yom paper on" The Goodness' of the, Lord," in the June*
Num bel' . of the GOSPEL _~1AGAZINj,;, permit me to s'ay how much I was
affected, even to tears, b~ the narrative you there gave of the afflictive
t1ispensation with which the Loro hath lately visited you. I felt myself
more inlensted (shall I say) in your account of the loss you have sustained
in that it is so very similar, in many respects, to the one I had undergone
in the early part of my life; consequently it came more home to my bosom
than otherwise it would hav·e done.
That you may not think your late trial to be a singular one, alia that
you may judge how deeply I enter into your feelings, and sympathize with
you in your trouble, allow me to presellt you with a copy of a manuscript
poem, occasioned by the death of a beloved wife;t which poem I penned
some thirty years ago, and which no eye, save my own, hath yEt seen, nor
even mine within these ten YEars, save on the present occasion. After
reading your narrative, I imm'ediately sought it out from the place where it
h,ld lain so long unnoticed, when, in re-perusing it, the tears that were
scarcely dried after the accolint of your loss again gushed forth on the
renewed remembrance of my own:- It then occllned to me to take the
liberty of sending you a copy of the verses for - )'our private perusal only,
flattering myself that you would receive them -in Christian kindne~s, and
that they baply might be a mean' in the hands of God of alleviating in
some degree the sorrows that now press you down to the earth.
To one so much better ac'quainted _with it than myself, it might be
presuming in me to attempt to point you to the true and only source of
consolation that can be available in this the_day of your trouble.
"You know the way to Jesu's thi'one,
Source of my joys and of your own."
To conclude, "Now our Loru Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our
:Father, which hath loved us, and given us everlasting: consolation, and
good hope through grace, comfort your heart, and stablish you in every
good word and work; working in you that which is well-pleasing in his
sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen."
So prayeth,
Yours, in the bonds of the Gospel,

..

MancliesteT.

A

P1LGRIM.

• 1841.

t She died of a consumption, in the thirty.first year of her age, and in the
seventh of her marriage; she was the happy mother of four children, the
youngest of whum llre-deceased her atiout'two months.

..
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" Smitten friends
Are angels sent on errands full of love;
For us they 1anguish, and for us they die."
You~o.

THE voiee of the pilgrim !-I hear his sweet voice
As in the low valley he sings : "But little I want, and that little not long,
I heed not, 1 prize not the joys of the throng,
N or envy the grandeur of kings.
"The world's fading riches to me are as dross,
Its pleasures are shadow and sound;
But one thing is needful; all else I count loss,
That I may win Christ and the blood of his cross,
And be in his righteousness found.
" No spot of the earth can I claim as my own;
In heav'n my inheritance lies':
Forlorn, poor, and friendless, I travel alone,
By faith I press on to a kingdom unknown,
To a mansion of bliss ill the skies.
•, To me this vain world-so delightful to some,
No solid contentment can give;
This is not my rest, but I seek one to come;
The world is my lodging, and heaven my home;
0, when shall I at it arrive! "
Thus sang the lone pilgrim, and kept on his way,
While oft he on vacancy gazed:
At times he would weep, and at times sing and pray,
And strangers, that knew little of him, would say,
" Alas! his poor senses are crazed."
Tho' wandering he seemed, yet did Providence guide,
And taught him to live by the day;
And one way or other his wants were supplied,
He ate of the fruits that grew by the side,
And drauk of the brook by the way.
A staff in his hand did support him along,
At his breast hung a cross-by his side
Was a map for his guide, there an harp he had slung,
And to its soft strains he oft pensively sung
Of Hn.i who on Calvary died.
His harp, all UIi.tun'd to terrestrial things,
Resounded the triumphs of grace:
When musing by Sion's fair fountains and springs,
To Jesus he woke the harmonious strings
In hymns of salvation and praise.

.

THJ> PILGRIM.
\

\

¥ et nature's grand scenes oflake, mountain, or vale,
By him were not pass'd unadmired;
Creation's rich beanties to charm' him would fail,
When Jesus the light of his face did unveil,
And the.soul of the pilgrim inspired.
The mind's sacred passions his skill could control,
As he swept the loud strings of his lyre;
When touch'd were his lips with the Spirit's live coal,
When visions of glory broke in on his soul,
His song glow'd with heavenly fire.
In adversity's storms, in pain, hunger, and cold,
His hope still on Jesus reclined;
When round him the clouds of dark Providence roll'd,
The saint and the pili(rim would on his way hold,
To the will of J ehovah resigned.
Yet oft would he sigh for the days that were goneFor happier days he had seenAnd would drop a sad tear when at times he thought on
Some departed dear friends-but would weep most for one
Who his bosom companion had been.
"
No stranger to love-in his life's early part
He plighted his conjugal truth;
Eliza had beauty, devoid of all art,
Her wisdom and worth captivated his heart,
And made her the wife of his youth.
Oh! canst thou not fancy some verdure-cla(1 cot,
Green islet or jasmine-wove bower?
In such a sweet place, and thus lowly her lot,
Liv'd dearest Eliza i-of flowers on the spot
Herself was the far fairest flower.
With health, peace, and virtue their union was blest,
With mutual affection 'twas crown'd.
Connubial love ! thou fair image! and best
Of the paradise- bliss our first parents possest!
Thy chastest enjoyments they found.
Thus, wrapUn each other they pass'd the long day,
Nor dream'd they aught wanted beside;
'Twas then, from the skies, sov'reign Grace.took her way,
Determin! d her triumphs in them to display,
And strange were the means she employed.
A brother had he, one whom dearly he loved,
Whose follies had oft made them sigh,
Whom Grace late had sav'd and her pow'r in him prov'd
...",ho, sick unto death, now from far was removed,
And brought to their cqttage to die..
He died ;-but as living his words in their ears
Sounded thus-like some lost spirit's knell" Oh! weep for yourselves, but for me dry your tears,
For, if not born again, Truth eternal declares,
In heaven ye never can dwell."

•
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From their sleep of security now did they start,
Their sins stood alhnarshall'd tO'view,
The law's fiery arrows had entered their heart,
And conscience, accusing, increas'd tlle dread smart,
Which made them cry, " Wnat shall we do? "
.

I

The dim smoke of Sinai all. darken'd the air,
lt lighten'd,it tliunder'd idoud;
Their' eyes were now open'd ;-like Eden's first pair,
They saw that they both 'in themselves naked were,
Exp~s'd to the vengeance of God.
Grace knock'd at. their hea'rt, but she fOlmd it fast barr'd,
Proud nature would not let her in ;
The door she broke open, ner message declared,
The poor trembling .culprits rejoiC'd when they heard
That grace more abounded than sin.
Grace c1oth'd them, and on their neck put a chain,
And. show'd them their sins all forgiven;
Then bade them escape for their lives o'er the plain,
N or into the, world in their hearts turn agai,n,
But firmly press onward to heaven ..
Them she caugh~ by the hand, as'ling'ring they stood, '
And, pointing to Zion's fair hill,
Assur'd them that safely arri~e. there they should,
That she wQuld supply them with strength on the road,
And be their sufIicicncy still.
Thus, pilgrims together, they hand in hand walk'd,
And cheerful as nightingales seemed;
Of Jesus they .sang, and qf Jesus they talk'd,
Thro' green f1ow'ry meadowsc their pathway they chalk'd,
Nor of tribulation e'er dreamed. .
But darkness, alas! soon. beclouded their way,
Their love and their comfort grew cold,
Thro' deeps, snares, and.dangers they found their path lay,
Their hearts sank within them, and oft would "they say,
That they never should Sion behold.
In their trouble theY'cried, and the· Saviour appear'd
To help them in time of their need;
Their fears he dispers'd, and their evidence cleared,
With many a sweet promise the pilgrims he cheered,
And bade them of pride to take heed,
Now fair (m-their path liglit celestial shone,
Around them fair flowerets sprung,
The mists were all fled, and the rains were all gone,
The wilderness smiled as their way they went on,
While of Safem's dear glories they sung.
To Jesus they looked when of comfort deprived;
God's counsel" and oath were their stay; ,
Thence strong consolation and peace they derived,
Each covenant promise their spirit revived,.
When th~y drooped through the toils of the way.

THE PILGRIM.

The land afar off they now clearly beheld;
Of this world they'd almost lost sight;
The prospect of glory their Sorrows dispell'd ;
As forward they press'd they each other 11pheld,
While love made their burdens feel light.
When by the wayside he :espied so~e clear 'spring,
Some fountain, or 0' erflowing well,
He thither her footsteps wi th pleasure ,would bring,
As thence they d,rew water with joy, they would: sing,
And of the Lord's faithfulness tell.
If the valley's fair Lily anear'their path grew,
Or Sharon's lov'd Rose there did bloom,
She'd call him, with her, all their glories to view,
They their beanty admired, their rich 'virtue they knew,
And praised their delightful perfume.
When with sickness he drooped, his sick couch she would
And his strength with some cordial renew:
[tend,
Companions in trouble! each did their help lend;
As partners of grace-of the life ne'er to end-,To heaven their prayers jointly flew.
Ifhappiness here in this world can be found,
If aught here a bliss can impart,
Sure 'tis when two lovers in wedlock are bound,
When their loves with the love of the Saviour is crown'd,
And he reigns on the throne of their heart,
But oh! fenow-pilgrim, if e'er thou didst know
, The blessing of !,onjugal.love,
,
Thy heart will my sorrowful story foreg(),
My tale make tby tears of sad sympathy flow,
If thee aught of pity can move.
Four pledges drew forth their fond feelings of love,
All fair as the stem whence they grew;
One flower in its bud, now transplanted above;
The loss that he wept a sad presage did prove
Of a deeper one doomed to ensue.
Of their mutual endearment how sweet was the chime!
In each other the world they eujoyed;
Terrestrial bliss! oh, how brief is thy time!
Stern death's icy hand crop~ this flow'r in her prime,
She sicken'd, droop"l, languish'd, and died,
To gather some fruit did his absence demand,
That done, he again to her flew,
But 'l,':as,only to press to his lip'her cold hand,
To watch her faint smile, catch her last look so bland,
And weep at her parting adieu.
As bends the poor lily' before the rough storin,
As it falls by the tempest's rude breath;
So droop'd in afRiction her delicate- form,
So she fell-nor pale sickness a grace could deform,
All lovely and beauteous in death,
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With spring's early f1ow'rets he deck'd her low ben,
And o'er it sang many a lov'd strain;
But earth's sweetest music cannot wake the dead,
N or could all the 'tears that he on her grave .shen,
Restore her unto him again.
I

Now, in his blind passion, his God he arraigned,
For only resuming his own;
And then he' would say, as her seat faith regained, '
" Oh ! had she but lived, had His will so ordained,
What transports my breast still han known.
As .Tacob the grave of his Rachel made known;
0' er the dust of Eliza so dear
'
The pilgrim now raised a plain tablet, whose tone
Told her faith, ,hope, and tlinmph in .Tesns alone,
'Tis near to fair Lichfield, where. rural anu lone,
- St. Chaud its low turret doth rear.
Now faith bade him rise and his journey pursne,
And not sorrow as those without hope;
Of the grave of Eliza he took a last view,
.
Along the green valley dejected he drew,
Ann in patience soon gain'd th'e hill top.

I

so,.

There joys all immortal revealed to his sight
Dispelled of his grief the deep gloom;
His present afRiction he counted as light,
Compar'd with the weight of that glory so bright
Beyond the dark v,ale of the tomb. I
He now saw,that sickness, death, sorrow, and "oe
Had wrought for his ultim'!te good,
The frailty of earthly enjoyments t,o show,
To wean his affections from creatures below,And fix them above on his God.

'·1

Resigned to the cross in kind providence sent,
Again was he seen for to smile:
Alone towards Canaan his footsteps he bent,
Rejoicing in .Tesus. he on his way went,
Calmly singing, his cares to beguile.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS WRITTEN BY THE REV. W.
NUNN TO A CHRISTIAN BROTHER IN LONDON, WHICH
DID NOT APPEAR IN THE MEMOIRS.
The Letters were dated 1836, 1837, and 1839.
"THE time I spent in town was indeed a refre'shment to me, both for sonl a'nd
body. It is no small comfort to meet such fellow-pilgrims as we pass through
the bustling, transitory scenes oflife j nor can there be a stronger confirmation
of the truth of the unchangeable, incorruptible word, than the union of milld
aud heart known and felt by the one family' sealed unto the day of redemp'

tion.' "

EXTRACTS

FROM THE REV.

W.

NUNN'S LETTERS.
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"I have an engagement to preach at
I have never been at that
place; but from what 1 have heard of it, fear there are but very few of the
righteous to be found withiu it. What a humiliating thought. that with all
the multiplied and multiplying' sources of knowledge with whieh profession is
surrounded, how small the little tloek who know the Master's voice and follow him. May that voice to you and me be increasingly precious, and may
the Spirit renew in us the desire to love and serve him."
" I t certainly would give me pleasure to come. anq see you again --'- ;
but it is for you and me, and the rest of the one family, to bear in mind tbat
he 'who takes pleasure in bis people' will reserve to himself the time and
measure of any earthly good \Ve may desire, and the portion of spiritual blessings needful for us; communicating tbe one or the other according to his own
counsel. With Christian remembrances to any inquiring friends, beloved iu
Him, whose fellowship so wondrously gracious, can never, never change. I
remain," &c.' &c.

«I called on - - - , and having heard him preach, could but regret that
sn.ch a vci\! of constitution&.l le.vity a,ccompanied the delivery of the solid and
experimental truths he delivered."
"How great the mercy, that onr unmindfulness changes not the Lord's:
gracious remembrance towards us. Our security enrolled in the covenant
settlements of QUI' Triune .fehovah, may well encourage us to proceed onward
through the diversified paths allotted us. May our b.eavenly Father bot
shine upon us with the light of his countenance, and .we shall patiently endure."
.
.~

" A few days ago I heard that - - - - w~s to be the Editor of the GOSPEl.
MAGAZINE; if 80 we may say, truly it will be out of print; beyond any expectation of appearing again as' it has been for so many years, a medium of
Christian union among the Lord's people, whether Churchmen or Dissenters.
How little is there of that sweet 'dew of Hermou' (Psalm cxxxiii), so
valuable to those who rejoice in the oneness which mnst exigt in that body
which is the fulness of Him that filleth all in all (Eph. i. 23)."
"So few are there to whom the knqwledge of the eve~lasting Gospel is
communicated in all its blessed fulness, that to have snch an one now and thell
to. come as a witness on behalf of the doctrines.o£ grace (despised by the world
of professors) is an advantage we may desire."
., I trust that when this meets you, you will be in all experimental enjoyment of the grace of our blessed Lord. 'What an endearing thought it is,
that the mercies we daily and hourly need are in ·his own hand, and sbaH be
communicated in his ·own infiuite wisdom."
"The journeying mercies of the Most High be with you to your safety. and
comfort. How truly dependent we are upon the Lord for our continued pre·
servation, and for tliat inward peace of miod withont which the·greatest earthly
good cannot be enjoyed. May your.supplies from the upper and nether springs
be in rich abundance."
" There is One who ordereth our steps, and He will cause every circumstance to arise in their successive order, as shall be but. for the furtherance of
his designs."
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To the Editor, of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR MR EDITOR,
Believing as I do, from your statements in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE ill
, reference to the controversy between Messrs. Triggs and Pyril, that you
love honesty and fair dealing, I trust to your insertion of the following.
From the public pO,st you occupy yOl,! are, no doubt, well·aware that there
,~ave been ~ome vile .calumnies and m~l\si?us reports in circulation resp'ec!mg Mr. Tnggs leavmg Plymouth, s(lch ,as, "Oh! pe dare not show hJs
face again in Plymouth," and others too n\lmero s to mention; according
to what has been said 'of him,.it, would, I believe, take up the whole of the
Magazine of the, 'present month to state the particulars; but the most
prominent rep\lrt has been respecting the ch::tpel and. people. Now the
statement I have to make as a refutatioTI to such charges, is what I shol)ld
think cannot but put to shame the l!uthors of such falsehoods, that Mr.
T. has had numerous and pressing invitations to visit Plymouth to mini~ier
the word, and not 'only so; but by the very'peoljle he was reported to. have
cheated and left, and also by the minister who now preaches the woi'tLto
them; and, agreeably to these' invitations, he preached to them on. two
Lord's days in this month. Surely this will prevent any more of this, slanderous proceeding, and prove an'additional fulfilment 'of the promise made
to thlt Lord's dear family,.cc Thine enemies shall be found liars unto thee,
.
and thou shalt.tread upon thj"ir high places. '
A~tg. 1843.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
~
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I. The path is chequered to all the family.

•
9. If Christ were not thine, he never could be all thy desjre, mp-ch' less
thy" distinct trust:"·
;.,
, "".
'.
3. "Communi6il' with Christ a sweet' and desired' privilege?" • Then
love is at the bottom, though miseen 'j' y:ea, it is the moving cause, the very
..
' ! ' •. ' '
mainspring of · a c t i o n . ,
4.- '~Not free from doubts," &c. ,All thIJ family have t4eir doubts alld
fears pf sOme kind .or other; th.ese are overr.!tler,l ,to, their advantage; afford
them matter for prayer-keep then) .hl a state of dependanc.e-prevent
them from settling on their le~B, or fall!ng asleep in a state of.ca~nal
security.
.
" '. , " ..
. ' ."
',5. "'Cannot cry, 'Abba, 'Father.': ' Does"tlle chil'd speak plainly at once,
or 'adopt anythirig more'than a monosyllable to' begin with? .
6. No, "not"illways a feeling sense' that· th:~' Father is thine, because
thou art brought to cast thyself upon the Lord Christ a's a'willing Saviour."
Judgment and feeling are often at variance; and we have at times known
what it 'was to creep, as it 'were, into'the very heart of Ch7'ist, when we
were afraid to cry Abba, FatheT. Yet a poor soul may be a thorough
Trinitarian under these very circumstances. Sometimes he pleads with
the Spirit, asks his gracious instruction,' and divil1,e ,leadiJ:gs to Jes~s;' by
the same Spirit he approaches to Jesus, and, castmg huriself at hIS feet,
pleads his blood and righteousness; and un,der the same Spirit, and through
the same Mediator, finds access to the Father, Hnd claims relationship.

"
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Thus each, ill turn, are worshipped; and sometimes all, as one undivided
Jehovah, equally adored.
'
7. Fully to acquiesce in the divine sovereignty, is a sure proof of the
Spirit's work. Nature never can submit to what opposes it.
8. Ah! 110; sin is not extinct. At times it slumbers, but with treachery.
Like a serpent it revives, and stings' again to the very quick. Thine is a
peculiar exercise; thou must carry it to the throne; no creature can help
thee; the Lord alone can deliver. Let a consciousness of the strugglings
of the flesh perpetually remind thee thou art in the body-but, mortal.
Neither expect anything beyond this in oth€rs, however gifted or peculiarly
blessed. Seek to be much closeted with the Lord, rather than out of doors,
as it were, with professors or even possessors. Contrary to nature, the
sou] wiII thrive best in close! atmosphere.
9. Thou sayest, "Nothing will satisfy me but the in wrought conviction
that God is my reconciled Father in Christ JesLls." "Vell done-that's a
good hearing; abide by it, and tell the Lord so. ,
ID. Again, thou sayest, "Another thing perplexes me; I rarely approach a throne of grace as I leave it. Af~er confession, and reiteration,
and putting in mind of promise, I seem relieved, softened, strengthened;
but ought I not to go boldly as a child to the Father who loves me jn his
Son, rathei' than as a beggar who has no relationship to plead?" '. Go as .
thou canst. If thou feelest the sweet springing' of relationship, go as a
child; tell the Lord he is thy Father, and thou art his child, and plead" a
Father's gift and a chiIrl's portion ;'~ but if thou canst not v,enture to say,
Father, then goas a begfJ!,r, and tell the Lord a little about his dealings
with beggars. There was one Jacob who pleaded very hard with him, and
made very free; he ,went so far as to say, " I will not let thee go except
thon bless me i" then there was another who could only say, " If thou wilt
thou canst make me clean i" and there was a third who pleaded after she
had been rebuked. These were all begga1's, remember. There was also
a sweet type of a spiritual beggar in one Queen Esther, and another that
wonld so "rudely" and so "boldly" push forward through the crowd,
saying, " If I can but touch the hem of his garment, I shall be whole."
Oh'1 these -are capital beggars; they get into the very heart, and find out,
so to speak, the weak part of the Lord God of Hosts.
HA. B.", go and do thou likewise; and Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy
G}JOst, hear, answer, and bless thee. So prays thine, though unknown,
THE EDITOR.

EDITORIAL REVIEWS.
The World in the Church of the Pre8ent Day.

By A

WATCHMAN.

London: Simpkin; Marshall, and Co. Pp. 68.
ASSUREDLY this is a self-elected Watch1iwn!
It is absurd to suppose
that the God of Zion would employ such an oue 1Oitl~in her. He may
belong to the outer court, or professing church; here he does well ;
and, in reply to his own interrogation, "VI' atchman, what of the
nio-ht ?" answers justly.
He delineates clearly the spirit of the world
,-its captivating tend,ency-and insidions inflnence; but as to the
real church chosen by God the Father in Christ Jesus, he starts wrong
-lays a rotten foundation; consequently the whole superstructure is
nothing worth, and must fall.

EDITORIAL REVIEWS.

Here and there an observation is thrown in with considerable propriety,
and we give the author credit for his remarks; but anon he nullifies
the whole by the introduction of sentiments which prove the religion
he is attempting to advance is in the flesh, A vein of self-sufficiency
runs through the whole; , and his mode of reasoning, and the general
tenor 6f his observations, are such, as to prove that he has as yet but a
partial knowledge of the haman heart, th~ vile strategems of the devil,
or the extetrt to which natu1'Ill "piety·" may carry its possessor. Such
productions as these do a vast deal more harm than good: if they were
professedLy to 'treat of'mere morality, and not vital godliness, we should
not ha"ea word to say; but when they take the high ~talla they do,
l;ll1d 'profe~s tO,come forth savouring of the things of God, and with an
eye to his glory, we do say that the evil thereof far 'outbalances the
good; and better-fill' better-were It for such authors, if their talents
were" hid in a napkin," or directed into some ,other channel. '.
Now forprc'lof. At-page 2 the author writes as follows ; 'Lest U,e hesit~tingLcold; relnctant heart of Illan should mistake or' p-ervert
the Almig.hfy's (les;g,i, he iiJost gracl'olisly condesce'nded to p;iv,e a ruie, containea in the sacred Scriptures, from which it appears that in the degree in/which
we'give glory to God by a Inll confo,'mity to his will, we rise in aignity'and elevation
as his child,'en, and kei,''s of ever:asting life,

Here is the author's foundaitioQ.---=:here he betrays a freewill, humailmerit priI1ciple; nor do we discover in his sY:bsequent pages any qualiHe seeins entirely to overfication of t~es'e his pernicious views.
look-if indeed he be acquainted with it-th,e awful extent of the fall ;
that 'by it -mankind'lost ever') particle ofpbwe!" will, or inclination; and
that every su~seqnent restoring act or overture must be on the part of
Jehovah, without 'which man continues.us a -beast before ,him-yea,
worse than 'a beast.'; ,for he 'is born an 'alien-grows up a rebel-and,
withbut the interposition of sovereign mercy, dies in enmity against the
Majesty of heaven. This is the state of every man and woman by
llature :and practice, however mere intellectual theorists may attempt to
deny or 'qualify-th'e same.
Our author goes on to say (page 4) :- •
In order to aspire aftel' and attain this end, there must be a mad,ed and positive distinction hetween Chl'ist's true-people and the world lit large; there mnst
be some chal'acteristics by which the believer shall be recognised; else how
can he be known? how can any light shine from him? or how ean g!Ol'y redound
to God? If he be like the world,orexhibit only a few minute points of difference which might easily be mistaken fOl'.some peculiaritic's of mind or temperament, how shall his works lead men to glorify his heavenly Father? His
religious tenets and private acts of devotion are perhaps> nnknown to any, and
he, forgets that it is only by his words and wOl'ks that he can show forth the
pl'aises of the ,Lord.

Now this is specious. The peCUliarity of God's people (upon which
the "learned" writer is here commenting) does not consist, as he
would here have it to COliSlSt, 'in "making a fair show in the flesh.'''
What renders the Lord's· family peculiar, is his distinguishing love,
sepamting grace, and special ,manifestations; they have peculiar exercises, and peculiar grace to support them beneath those exercises;
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they have peculiar fears, and peculiar" fear nots" to allay those fears;
peculiar hopes, joys, and-sorrows, the varied operation of'which renders
it impossible for them to disguise from the world that they are a peculiar people-yea, a people which the world cannot comprehend. Their
knowledge of Jesus, their walking with Jesus, their distaste for the
world, and disrelish for worldly society, are certain fruits and evidences
belonging to this peculiar people, which cOIlsist not in a mere outward
sanctimonious gait; for pride-y.ea, the worst of pride and carnal
enmity to the sovereign mind, will, and pleasure of Jehovah, can
and does -as much exist under a black coat, a white neckcloth,
straightly-combed hair, and a precise, effeminate walk, as beneath
worldly pomp and carnal display, We admit the truth of the following: ......
We fea,- that such an idolatry has insidionsly workell its way into the church
at the present day, that Christ's people hav" allied themselves with forhi<.Jden
pleasures, and that, instead of keeping themselves pure, and manfully fighting
av;ainst the spi!'it of the world, they have made terms with the enemy, and
entered into its dan~Pl"lllis and evil counsels__ The ~dory of the churchhas been
tarnished by sinful compromises;_ its couquests ha,'t' dwindled iuto ignominious
treaties with a deadly foe; and its weakness having become appa,-ent, every
advantage is takeD to hnmble and reduce it to a.Ievel with the degrading and
despicable practices of the ungodly.

But the writer immediately weakens his observations, and confirms
our previons remarks -:The position which the church onght to hold is a lofty one; and -instead of
tryiug how nea'- it can appn};1ch to the world, it should strive to maintain its
high ami holy bearings, by keeping up an exa!ted meaSU1-e ofpu1-ity and devotion.

Here is acquired, if no't ie.herent holiness again, which is altogether
fallacious, and a cheat of the great adversary. The child of God has
no more purity in himself thau the devil has, nor eau he perform the
least act of devotion worthy the name and acceptable to God, but as
Jehovah the Spirit operates withiil him, and perfumes his offeri[jg
upon the altar of a Redeemer's one sacrifice; yea, it is alone as he
stands in Jesus, and Jesus graciously condescends to abide in him,
that he does, or ever can; stand acceptable in the sight of a holy God.
" Look not upon me," said the church of old, "for I am black; but
look upon me in the face of thine anointed." So much of fleshly pride,
arrogance, and sin, cleave to what we deem our best sen,ices; so
much devilishism and deformity daily betrays itself in our poor fallen
nature; so much opposition to God, and so many attempts to b~ independent of God, are hourly manifested, that, rightly viewed, nothing
can we more tremble at, than to be left to ourselves, either to the gratification of the flesh in its evil desires, or to the alluring self-deception
of "keeping up an exalted measure of purity and devotion." How
miserably deceived will sHeh vain enthusiasts find themselves at a future
day! Better-far better for them-that they had never been born ;
and yet the present day abounds with them; both the pulpit and
the press teem with this fleshly, soul-deceiving, conscience-pacifying
dogma.
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Upon worldly friendships and intermarriages the author writes with
force, and his opinions are entitled to respect : Let-it not be supposed that we now allude to an intimacy with the profligate
and profane; for all the feelings of a Christian heart, and all the finersuscepti,bilities of his soul, would rise up to oppose so monstrous an association ... " ..
Can any enjoyment be found at tbe theatre, the race-course, the fair, the festival, or the pleasure. gardens, where so many forms of iniquity and ungodliness
must necessarily meet tbe senses ?-wbere ever) thing is done to ,please the
vitiated and debased woddling ?-and where the frantic company show all the
gestures, appearance, and language of satanic profanity? .. *." In the course
of this world's lawful b.usiness, aud in passing through the walks of common
life, a Christian will find himself compelled to witness scenes at which his spiritual feelings shudder, and from which he gladly retires with speedy steps. In
these caEes his presence is involuntary, and he will receive no damage through
the momentary contact. * " " But there is a companionship of the world
far more insidious than that now described, because of a more elevated character, in so far at least as respects moral worth 'and human virtues. There is a
large class of persons in every rank and grade of society, who gain the applause
of this world for their goodness. They are amiable in their tempers, generous
in 'their dispositions, and unblameable in theil' usual conduct; fail' and punctual
in their dealinjl;s and engagements; having a large share of honour mixing with
all their transactions in life; and ,performing with 'active fidelity their relative
duties of husband 01' wife, parent or child, master, citizen, or friend; yet the
whole reaches not beyoud the concerns of this life. " " .. Another sore evil
takes its rise from friendships of a w,!!rldly nature. We allude to a conjugal
union between parties of opposite principles. When once the plain barrier of
religious distinction is removed, and a system of accommodation to the world's
maxims and feelings is allowed, the earthly passions will be no longer fettered
by the restraints of a holy law, and, having full scope for their development,
may obtain an entire mastery over the inner, man. When the heart is thus engaged, the hand will quiekly follow, and the faithless Christian be entrapped
into one of the most wily snares of the adversary. It was when" the sons of
God saw the daughters of men that they were fail', and took them wives of all
that they chose," that the earth became wholly corrupted, and was destroyed' by
the flood (Gen. vi). It was when the Israelites joined in marriage with the
Canaanitish nations, that they fell into idolatry, and incUl'red the wrath of
Jehovah. It was when Solomon loved strange women, and took them to his
bosom, that" they turned away his heart" from righteousness. Yet the Lord
had warned his people of this dangerous temptation: "Neither shalt thou make
marriages with them; thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor his
daughter shalt thou tl1,ke unto thy son; else they will turn away thy son from
following me" (Deut. vii. 3). It is frequently objected, that a person who
would consent to he united with a believing consort must approve of evanp:elical
principles, and cannot be far from the kingdom of God. This will undoubtedly
be the case when the professo,' is of a decided and uncompromising character,
but not when he is of a vaccilating or accommodating pietism. .. * " If
religious principle were vigorous in such a heart, bow could it hope to mingle
with satisfaction in the intercourse which forms the delight of a worldly consort?
Or, if there was a perfect knowledge that the (sentiments and pmctices of the
two could not harmonize, and, therefore, the more stringent parts of duty were
kept iu abeyance until a match should be concluded, under a hope that the unbelieviog consort mip:ht be won over to the faith,-'then we unhesitatingly say
that it was a piece of desperate hypocrisy, incompatible with true piety, and
which could never expect a blessing from the Lord. Could such a transaction
, be pursued with aD)' reference to glorify God-which ought to be the rnling
motive of a Christian's conduct? The word of Scripture is explicit on this
point; "Bc )'e not unequally yoked together wilh unbelievers: for what. fellowsldp hath righteousness with unrighteousness? And what communion hath
light w ilh darkness? And what concurd hath Christ with Belial?"
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Upon" worldly ·habits " the writer also comments with considerable
propriety. His observations upon dress, costly" furniture, and an
attempt at display on the part of professing Christians in their social
intercourse, are just, and present too true a picture of a large -majority of even the real church in the present day. "Let all things be
done decently and in order," is the scriptural maxim:
'
"Man wants but littl~ here beiow,
N or wants that little long."

Proceedingr we come to a most God-dishonouring sentiment. Speaking of a Christian's duties, the author says : Besides tbese private benefactions, an illimitable field lies open for benefitting the souls of men, The greater part of tbe world is yet unconverted, aud
millions of money might be annually spent in this glorious cause. Many
parts 'of our own country are still in a very illiterate and ungodly condition; 5.0
that thousands of pounds may be profitably laid out in any of our densely-populated d'istl'icts. Suitable agents may now be procured: nothing is wanting but
]Jecuniary means, to effect a vast deal of moral, SPIRITUAL, and ETERNAL GOOD..
'" * "'" His most .valorous soldiers are impoverisbed in their, doings, and
His 9ause. droops for want of supplies,-seeing there is no provision made for a
. '
sufficient numbel' of agents.

So utterly benel}th the dignity of the subjecJ is this idea, that did
the book .c'ont~in nothi.ng else that was. objectionable; 'this one s.entiment ought to condemn. it in the esti'mation of' eYe-ry godly"niari~ inasmuch as it, embodies a train of evil, and.is a gross miscalculation.' Is
J ehovah, then, dependent on his creatures? Is he 1plable to carry out
his vast designs, and fulfil his gracious purposes, without the aid-the
puny aid-of insignificant man '{ Shall He, whose !),re' the cattle upon
a thousand hills, and t,o whom belongeth the gold and silver, delay
the final accomplishment of his salvation- suffer the calling in of his
elect to abide- until a spirit of liberality, a.disposition to contribute a
little worldly,wealth, takes possessiOilJof his creatures? Away, away
with such a blasphemous interpretation of his mind. "Thy money
perish with thee," said Peter to Simon Magus, "Qe,cause thou hast
thought that the gift of God- may-. be purchased with money." . WQuId
you know who Jehovah his, or what his power? Read the three or
tour last chapters of the Book of Job, and then say whether a greater
insult can be offered to the Majesty of heaven than this money-pleading
system; and yet, to the 'disgrace of the present age be it spoken, never
were such notions so prevalent.
"
In answer to the foregoing it will be said, "Jehovah works by
means, and that we are opposed to them." We are opposed to
every th.eory that gives not .God the absolute precedence, and dares.
attempt to infringe upon his righteous authority and indisputable control. Jehovah designed, constructed, and put in motion the vast
machinery of redemption, as well as creation; by his mighty energyand this alone - it proceeds, till its manife~t completion; and
every effort on the part of man-as man-to aid its development, or
hasten its consummation, is as futile as for any single particle of a
complicated machine ·dislodged from its centre, to perform the part
which it ,.can only perform while occupying its iI\tended position.
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Tmcts on the Old Testament Hist01'ies. By MRS. BEST, author of
"Tracts on the Parables," ~c., "The Creation." Part I. London:
Houlston and Stoneinan, Paternoster Row. Pp. 12.
THE first of a series of cottage lectures, 'ill which, void of the stiffness
of a sermon or formal address, each is permitted to ask respecting that
which he cannot comprehend. The idea is good, and judiciously carried
out, as far as the narrative of Scriptlll'e history and various becoming
reflections and observations are concerned; whether the fair penwoman
is. now calling her little flock together, taking them, as it were, by
guile, with the intention of presently setting forth the -necessity of the
Holy Spirit's work in rooting up the weeds, ploug4ing up the fallow
ground of the heart, and himself husbanding his own work, we must
wait for subsequent numbers to tell. Whilst we would not say a word
to wound, or throw the least stumJ:>ling-block'in the way of, poor,
simple-hearted so'uls, yet we are, appreheu;;ive of bad beginningssuperficial light-false conceptions; all of whjcli leave a p.oo!" soul in a
worse and more destitute' and .dangerous condition, than they found
him. Let us strikeat once ~t the rQ'(jt..Qff~e~·will, human pQwer-:-yea,
every particle of ability ih the creature' to' perform one saving act;·
then, if there. be .()onvictiQn-:-if there be COI)cern- if the natural enmity
of the heart be. in meaSUFe slain, land the little plaintive cry be heard,
"Snow' me now'Hiy \vay ;" '" -Lol-t'l., 'pardon, Eless, and save;" God
forbid tbal we 'should, say one word- to' woun!l t~at poor cb~ing sinner.
Oh, no! on the contrary, we would hold 'out the helping band-we
would stretch forth the arm to its utmost reach-and, as the Lord the
-SpirIt should enable us, use every effort to pluck that poor, that precious soul out of the cruel though but temporary grasp of the adversary.
This is the way to preach the Gospel with effect, and the only way the
Holy Ghost will honour.

ORIGINAL POETRY.
SCRAPS FROM" A LITTLE
makes Moab's waters so bright,
, So. brilliantly crystal-like, clear,
-:\-t all times in scent and to sight,
So pur.e and unruffled appear; ,
Wbile God's own dear Ephraim bemoans
. His \~aters so nauseous and foul,
~n m,any deep sighs and deep groans,
Press'd out of his tempest-toss'd soul?

, WHAT

ONE."-No. 3. JER.. XLVIII. 11.
Sf> Peter, while sifting, could see
No wheat in .the sieVE: for the dust,
Yet learned from the tossing that he
Henceforth in himself dare not trust.
Then, lov'd !lnes, wh)llremble, tho' all, .
From vesse) to vesse,Yeach haul',
.
.,
Are'emptied; no harm cim befal
Those kept by Omnipotent Power.

The reasons we find to be these:Self-satisfied Moab lies still,
Content on her deep hidden lees,
\' She seems both to do and to will.,

The same bless~iJesus who Wahd
Poor Pete,"s weak faith might not fail;
Is ever as near ItS to aid
When dreadful temptations assail.'

But.Ephraim's upset day by day,
From vessel to vessel he's poured,
, And often concludes in dismay
; H\s ~llul's cast away from the Lord,

Let beautiful Moab still boast,
We know she lies de.ad in her sin,
And soon .shall she find to her cost
The awful delusion she's in.

Forget~ing that

Friend" by whose care
He never can.settle in sin;
Ere th' vessel's o'erturn'd will prepare
Another to catch him safe in.
D. A.

While Ephtaim's' corruption and filth .
Shall all b~ strain'd offwhen he die>!, .
And he in pure v~gour and health
Shall mount w,ith his Lord to t he skies.
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